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Amateur Photography.
5V IARGAnKT OKYNMOtR hALL.

We ba'mght a camera. for we meant
'ro take the cauntry round,

Blit wher, our vark vras ended UD,
Wbat do yoîî think wie foundT?

why. this-on every siDS10 plate
Was baby'e picture. sure as fate i

WVhatever else wc trieti ta do,
'Ne elided sn. somehaw.

'Ne lied a lo'-ely clover-fleld.
With ln-rmcr Thompeon'a caw.
Whv take a stupid cow," sald Rate,

"When Pet's sa sweet to canteniplate VI'

A waterfall aur aext attenipt,
We rose at breakt of day:

The borese both were harnesseti up,
Tc bear un on Our wny;

But Baby ebanit ber dimpleti flt-
A tblug We slmply csui't resist

Well. naw our filme ara gone at lant.
Ta taka the jaurney back,

And anxiouely we loak for theni
Upan the homeward traek.

Ye, falks will laugh ta ee. I fear,
'Iwelve dtizn v!ewe of Baby dear'

ON BOARD A MAN-OF-WAR.
A ran-of-war, now-a-days. is a sort

of flaating fart andi great fighiting mia-
chine combineti. The
glant tronclads with
their etumpy xnasts,
bugre fune andi
turrees are nat nearly
sa plcturesque as the
aid 4"Hearts of Oak,'-
with their tawerlng
masts anti Immense
spread of enowy can-
vaÉ-one of the most
beautiful slghts In.
the world. On the
new ships almast
everytlxiag la matie
of iron or steel,
hallow masts antid
yards, etc., anti ai-
mant every kinti of
wark le dons by ma-
chinery, ralsing the -

anchors, maving the
guns, steertng the
sUi», refng the
zals, andtihei like.
Our 211t shows the
vlcw of the Ilfar'ard"
part of oae of these
tloatng forts. It lu
a winter vien', as
may ba seen by the
snow on bouses on
the shore. Vcry ..

strict discipline le
observeti, andi the
sentries pace thair --

rounds, day antid --

nightau if lunthe
tenteti I elti.-

Wý-Ila Great BrIt- k
ali bas lever sol-
diera th=x anY Othler
of the great pawerS,
seo bas a much moré
D owerful n avY. This seeme to be a
necesslty on account of ber mani col-
onies andi commercial Intereats la thc re-
matest parts of the globe. It le, bon'-
oves', maintaineti at an Immense cost, andi
n'a trust that under the Influence ef
Christian civilizatlan the tilsarmnirent of
the great war powers mn>' takie place,
which 'wlll lessen the ueeesalty for the
ez-pdnture of sucb enormous suai on
Britishi forts anti fi cets b7' landi anti sma
'Wé ama remaintiet of Longellowun fine
paem on IlThe Arsenal at Springfield[,,
andi ha prophelcy of the retlgn of pweao
padt of whlch n'a quote :
This la thc arsenal. From floor ta celling,

Liho a hxzge orgmn, rise the buraisbeti
arma;

But from, their allent pipes no0 anthem
pealing.

Startie the villagers 'alth strange
alarma

Ah ! wha.t a annd wiU rise, how wlld
anti droary,

_-Wben the dcath angel touches thon.
s'wift kevul1

WhaLt louti lament anti dIsinal miserere
WM! mingle with thuir awtul am-

I hear aven now the inlInite floeso chorus.
The cries of agony, the endless gron.

Which tbrough the ages that have gone
betore us,

ln lonig reverberations reaeh their own.

le It 0 marn wit!i sucix dWordant noises.
With such accursed Iinstruments as

these,
Thou drownest natures eweet andti kndly

Volces.
Andi Jarrest the celestial harmonies ?

Were hait the power that fille the earth
with terror.

Were hait the welth bestowed on
camps andi courts,

Giron to redeem; the human mind tram
error.

There vere no neeti for armenais nor
forts;

The warrior'e Dame would be a name
abhorred !

Andi every nation, that ehoulti lift
again

Its band against a. brother, on Ite fore-
heati

Would wear for avermare the curs of
Cain!

Down the dark future. thraugh long
generat.lanh,

The echoins iounds gantine st
then cesse-,

vesting la caréfulli but brilliantlv de-
seriboti by Lieut-Cal. ICuollYs. Fitteen
hundreti whIte mcii et LI a day. anti
12.00 natives at fIvo shIllings for twelve
hour8' labour, fiati constant empleymeat
at the diainonti minai. They work la
the diamandiferoua reglan. whieh ln en-
closeti andi serreet by mens of high
barbeti-wir4p fencing anti lofty corrugateti-
iron hoarding. as uliltully guardeti au
onc of the 'auban's fortrosses. sud te
further safe-guardeti externally et nlght
by numeroue armeti patrole. anti ly
powerful electrie ligbts casting a glare
on ever>' spot atherviso favourable ta
IntentIlng marauder&.

At the bottoni of a long Incline nearly
800 feet. belon' thc surface of the earth
thc mine runs tbrough the very heart af
the dlamonti-bearing stratum. The mine
la alopry and tiirty. anti evcry naw anti
then P. deafening roar announces that
dynamite blasting la Coing on la a neigh-
bouring chamber.

4Almost the only frtal accident of
magnitude recordeti la the annale of
these mines occurreti eleven years ago.
n'hen soma tituber caught tire anti over
ftree hundreti Imprisoneti natives were
chokedti t death. Thie rulîug passion
for gain thea proved iaTraag up to the
asat. many bodie vere fourti lnatati-
tudes n'hich choweti that thelr dylng
gus hati been exended la efflorts to,
pluntier theîr coraradea of Uic lIttle

OON TAED AsOAgL lMVc.7-n'AL

Anti lîke a bell, with solema, seut
vibrations,

I hear once more thc voice of Christ
Say. IlPeace !11

Peace ! anti no longer from Its 'brazen
partais

The blast of 'Wars great organ shakos
thc skies i

But b:eautlful as sang of the Immortals.
The haly maladIes of love arise.

DIA eO1D DIGGING IN SOU=H
AFRXOA.

A bright anti mast IntereetIng acceunt
o! tilamonti digging la South Africa la
Sgivea by LieuL-Col. Enollys, la Black-
'woot's Magazine. Â mare vîvîi pic-
turc of that extraordinery treasure-
trove, the possesson of which enebboti
the De Beers Car"iany lI 18ta produce
over £4.000.0M sterling n'orth of dia-
monde trom four mines cf a total arca of
ane hundreti andi eleven anti a hait acres.
Las noyer been wrlttea. Such a crop
was noyer bpfore barvesteti !rom so =&ili
an ares. 'lTU wvil.pr-cs»of thabar-

leather pursos n'htch most of theni vear
suspendeti round their vaIlt"

Lient-Col. Knolîys tounti members of
wcll-known Englleb country familles
'warklng as dau labourera, anti there 19 a
tradition la thc mines of e tallyman n'ho
employeti the ln,.rval hetween connting
trucks by reatiing an elaborate treatIse
on ceaie sections. The blua tilamonti-
Iferous carth la sent up to Uic top ln
trucks eaeh of n'hîch bolde .00 paunde,
tram whlch ln due course of tua eone
anti a haIt carat wetght of diamande vill
bc extractoti The diamondiferous eaxtb
la dlatrlbuted over the open country ta
Uic tieptbi of tue anti a haIt feet. where
la six months, the weather dîsintegrates
the ea-th 'with Uic assistance o! constant
harrowing anti waterig. Then tho cis-
Intograteti solle taken ta Utcen'ashing
machine anti the sraallcst diamants arc
extracteti witb the most absaluto cer-
talinty hy an intenlous machine whIch

ieut-Col. Knollys describes as rJearl>'
as bo kuows hou'. Then pounds' w )rth
of tiRaionds arc saidtof0 hostolen, chiefi>'
b>' the white labourera. for evcrY £100
wartb discovereti. Ev.?>' vialtor tà
vatid icaRefUhi>andi eoon=tiy. The

pre'miutlcons tacen iti provent natives vo.
aioving the duanionds are niaît elaborate.

TUS IPfOras 1f TtlIR coKI'OC!ND.
LIeut--Col. KalYs' accouaIt ofthé

native compoundi. cevcrlng an apeans
arre andi a hiait. snrrtiunded by a cor-
rugateti trou voit ten tiret high anid
guardeti by warden. , >.lta. ani bars liko
r. prison. in very interei3ting Beer.
apiritA. and alcobol la any tortu are
rigidly oxcludcd. (amblng g,"i on
wititout check. but there le fnot thé.
elightest dlfir'lty experienced Int main-
tainlug ordcr. A certain rumber ef
tribal prîncelets. who rerelve w&geà. but
neyer do 3 trolce of vork, coatribisto
niaterially te maIntaInIng the peare. Tha
dIfferent tribe% have difftrent quarters
asaignédti o theni. Earh native inda
hinispîf to remain a priqoner for threo
monthg at least. and during that perioti
they are net a'lowed ta quit the en-
closure~ on aay prolext whatoyer. They
eem te ba vcry happy. andi hayo adopteti
a fashion of sintking th1eIr Cgars with
the lightpd ende la Iheir mautha. a
mêthod ivhicb la saldtetalha warm. coin-
forting. deliciaus, anti far superior ta
the usuni mode.

THE "GOLIATH" BOYS.
Listen 'wbil!e 1tell yan a star>'o? sumo

h.iroic boys la Dur day. Pive hundreti
boý e front different
warkhouses Ia Lon-
don werc put te
sehool to ii b' ruineti
as sallors con bari the
trrcialng-ship Goliath.
This great ship sud-
danly catight flie
aLbout elght O'clacl
oewinter mornlag.

It n'as hardly day-
light. la three min-

*utes the ahlp was on
lire tram ane endtiet
the other, andi the

* lro bel( rang to cail
the boys each te bis
DosL What eiti they
do ? Di they cry.
or scream. or fly
abeut la corifusion?1
Ea; ench mn ta hio
proper place. The
boys liaiti been
trainedtu t do!t. andi
no one forgot hlm-
self, none loat hie
preiienceo f minti, but
ail behaveti like mnen.
Then. ivhea It vas
founti Impossible ta
Save tha ship, those
who cauldi mii at
thc command of the
captaîn) jumped I nto
the water anti evan
for their Uives.
Sanie, at the captaia's
comman.t , gt aa
boat, anti whan the
sheets of fdame anti
eclaudis ut amolie came
out of the shtp et
theni. fthe smiller

boys fur a moment woe frightoeet anti
wanted ta iunh away. Btit there wua
one amoag tbem. the lîttle mate, bis
name n'as «William Bolton (ri quiet boy.
laveti hy bis coniradeice). who hadtheUi
sense anti courage te aay : 1'NO; 'a mst
stay andi help those who are sf111 Ia the
sbip." lie kept the barge alongs Ide the
Goliath as long at' possiblé, anti nas thus
the meane of savIcg mare than anne hun-
dred lîves. Andt hpea ere others that
wero etillinl the ship white the liames
went on spr'adIng. anti they wers stand-
ing hy the captali who haïr! bs#en so kicta
to them ail, andl whom thev ail loveti so
much. In th,,t dre2diful waoment they
thought more ot hlm than of thetaselves;
anti oaa threw hi% arms ariunti hie neck.
anti saiti,1«Youll he burat. aptaia» "andi
*tnntho-r sad. -Save yourself. caplali 1
But the captaIn raid, "No. boys i thai
ls nat the way at 3ma" Ho meant that
the a nt rt-sa is te prcparo for danger
bétorebanti, taeniet It maufsully when It
cames, andti t look ut tlie' safcty net of
oneseif çonly. but of othera The cap-
tain btatinot ouly tc-2rneti that gooti n'a>
htnmse1f, but had known hou te tuch It
ta the boys.
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